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LOCAL MATTERS.
To Correspondents.

Wo aro continually receiving communications on
political and other mattors from persons who do
not attach their proper names to tho articles sent;
and we take this occasion of repeating that nothing
can bo published in THE DAILY NEWS without
being indorsed by some responsible individual.

NEW POSTMASTERS-JAMES M. ALLEN has been
confirmed Postmaster at Greenville, S. C., and T.
R. VEBnrEB.at Beaufort, S. C.

WE are indebted to Mr. VOOLEB, of tho Central
Nows Depot, for lato copies of the N. Y. Staats Zic-
tung, BeUeirisU-iclies Journalsui the Round Table.

THE OLJ> GUARD for April has reached us. It is
a staunch Damocratic organ, and is published by

^. VAN EVBIE, HORTON <fc Co., No. 162 Nassau street,
Now York.

PEBFOKAL.-Brevet Brig. Gen. WM. MAYKADIEB
is di.-ected to proceed to Charleston, S. C., to su¬

perintend the sale of unserviceable stores at that
place. So says the anny Bulletin of the New
York Herald of the 22d.

CORRECTION.-The corn sent hero for distribu¬
tion by the Southern Relief Association was con¬

signed to Brevet Brigadier General R. K. SCOTT,
and not to General TVLEB as was stated. General
SCOTT communicated with Governor Ons, and the
distribution was made in accordance with his sug¬
gestions.

CABINETMAKING AND UNDERTAKING.-Wo invite
attention to the card of Mr. THOS. E. DALWICK in
another column. Mr. D. can be found at No. 571

King street, and is prepared to supply the com¬

munity with ever}' article in" his line. His ware-

rooms aro well stocked and the cabinetmaking
shows the finish of a master's hand. From an in-
spection of his establishment we can cordially
recommend him to the patronage of the public.

-o-

San? OF WAS.-Tho Ü. S. steam sloop of war

Monongahela, Commodore BISSELL, arrived here
on Saturday, from Port Royal, S. C. The Monon¬
gahela is the flag-ship of this section of the Atlan-

< tic Squadron and is a shipof superior construction
and capacity. The following officers are attached :

Commodoro Bissell, of the Atlantic Squadron ;
Lieutenant commanding J. T. McGlenny ; Lieu¬
tenant Harrington; Ensigns Graig, Lyons and-j
Ford ; Lieutenant G. C. Edd, U. S. Marine ; Pay¬
master J. Hoy ;'Surgeon W. T. Hood;"Assistant
Surgeon:W. v. Morrison: Chief Engineer J". Q.
Zeigler; First Assistant Engineer J.R. MoNary;
Second Assistant Engineer J. Vanhorrenbeig :

Second Assistant Engineer J. H. Thomas ; Second
Assistant Engineer C. J. Hufinghortt.

PBOFESBOR DEBOW.-AB there 'has been some

doubt, in certain quarters in regard to the truth of
the statement about Mr. DEBOW'S death, first put
forth about three weeks ago, we publish the fol¬
lowingnote from the associate editor ofibo Review,
Mr. BARNWELL, to a New York editor, which is, of
course, conclusive:
"NEW YORK, March 29.-Sir .--In your issue

of this morning, I see it asked, 'If Professor
DeBow is dead V I answer. that he died at Eliza¬
beth, New Jersey, just three weeks ago. His Re¬
view will hereafter be published under the editor¬
ship of myself and others.

ROBERT G. BARNWELL.*

THE CIRCUS.-The Citadel Green and the huge
pavilion thereon continues to be the great at¬
traction, and the interest manifested in the show
continues undiminished. The interior has been
admirably arranged for the accommodation of the

^_ audience, and the vast crowd that nightly fill the
. tent have all an equal chance to see and be seen.
The performers are well posted in their different
characters, and succeed in keeping the interest
undiminished to tho close. On Saturday night
the tent was crowded to its utmost capacity, many
being compelled to stand during the entiie per¬
formance. Thia afternoon has been designated
as a benefit for the Orphan Asylum, and all who
enjoy a hearty laugh should not fail to attend.

*
-o-

COLLEGE OF CHARLESTON.-Tho Annual Com¬
mencement of the College of Charleston will take
place at the Hibernian Hall, at 8 o'clock this eve¬

ning. The following is tho order of exercises
MUSIC.

PRATER.
MUSIO.

Utilitarianism-An Oration, by HEURT P. ABCH&M, a

Candidate for the Master's Degree.
MUSIO.

Oration, Immortality, by J. A. MOROSO, of the Gradu¬
ating Class.

MUBIO.
Degrees conferred by thc President, with an address.

MUSIC.
Oration, "Ich Dien," by G. HERBERT SASS, of the

Graduating Class, with tho valedictory addresses.
MUSIC.

Valedictory to the Students, I * J. A. MOBOHO.
BENEDICTO, \

The above progresan© speaks for itself, and it
is, therefore, entirely unnecessary for us to say a

single word with a view of inducing our citizens
io go and partake of this intsllectual feast.

BUSINESS IN CHARLESTON.-There is avery heavy
freight business doing at all our railroad depots,
most ofwhich are so crowded as to be inconvenient
to the clerks. At the South Carolina Railroad
Depot for a month or more past the rush has been

gious inlocalfreights, and this hasbeen latter¬
lyincreasedby a veryheavy line of freights seeking
the interior of Georgia and Alabama, rna Charles¬
ton, on account of the disastrous freshet in the
Tennessee River, which has already and will for
many weeks to come, prevent transportation on

the "Eist Tennessee Air Line," via Portsmouth
sud Norfolk, from Northern cities.
ThC officers of the South Carolina Railroad, thus

pressed ¿?r rolling stock, are running trains day
and night, and !>y tho most persistent efforts are

dispatching this largo business with commendable
zeal.
There is a limit, however, to the number of

available cars and locomotives, and any delays
from day to day must be made allowance for. Our
merchants will no doubt take this into considera¬
tion upon knowing the facts.

YESTERDAY.-The monotonous quiet which has
characterized the city for so long was agreeably
changed yesterday by the pleasing sound of St,

jt¡ Michael's bells. The chimes rangmerrily out on the
morning air informing thu listless outside crowd
that it was Sunday, and called them lo remember
the duties of the day and offer thanks to their
Maker. The intersection of Broad and Meeting
streets was the great point of interest, and the
different corners were filled with an eager and at¬
tentive crowd of listeners. When first heard the
?"ound was faint, but it gradually increased in tone

^jjj.jj1 the music was plainly recognize'' by all who

rememDb^ed the old peal. Tune has not changed
them and ti> 401168 6X6 016 Bame that

charmed us six y*2***SO. The day was bright and
clear and the glad souT^ of the ^lls recalled the

past forcibly, and the stirr¿5 80enea through which
the-country has passed were* forgotten. The

restoration ot the bells is the moV* cheering sign
of thorough reconstruction, and'of tho* return of

the days of "auld lang syne," we* have seed in five

years. May the good work continue 1

THE COLORED PEOPLE AND THT.TR LEADERS.-
We print below a communication which we have
received from a member of one of the oldest and
most respectable colored families in this city, and
we commend it to the careful perusal of all our

readers.
Editor Haily News :

DEAR SIB : In your paper of March 22d, I no¬

ticed speeches made by Northern colored Radicals,
<-iyho c airn to direct the interests as well as the in-

clina\*ion9 of th0 c°l°red people of Charleston. If

lam coT^tly informed, these Radical speech
makers aro s^oported by Northern sooietios. And

if theTàr^TipJîùrte^ Dv tho aforesaid parties they
must of course cofirp.'7 Tth all the requisitions ex¬

acted by tho same.
Now I will ask a question.' Who arc they that

keep the wheels of busy Ufo in motion in our South¬

ern States ? Is it not those who by Íheir generous
patronage have enabled us to live respectably?
And muF.t wo subject ourselves now to tho dicta- !
rion of vboso paid Radicals ? I say let there bo no

more partiality shown to Northern Radicals than
to Southern gentlemen. I shall say to every col¬

ored man, enjoy your own opinion a3 regards the

coming election. "A LOOKER ON."

MAYOR'S COURT-Blarch 23.-An ungallant youth,
whose unshaven couutouauco and seedy appear¬
ance generally, betokened but little acquaintance
with female society, and who got drunk and threw

bricks at ladies passing in the street, by way of

making them notice him with favor, was Cued
$20. *.- '-' . <

Charles Lewis, a very young specimen of a color¬

ed cotton speculator, who, on being suddenly sur¬

prised and arrested on the wharf, threw his bag.
and stolen contents overboard, was imprisoned one
week.
A musician, who was found drunk and asleep on

. " "-j I ' '?' S - lili, i :-1

King street road, with msirumpet lying beside bim,:
and who was playing several unpublished varia¬
tions on his nasal organ,"was fined $3, and advised
not to indulge hereafter in too many horns.
William Peterman and John Bright, two dusky

and dim i ni tive connoisseurs in old iron, who had
relieved the railroad company of a small share,
and deposited it in a junk shop, were imprisoned
one week each.
Esau Small, a colored individual, wbo, because

he don't often indulgo in a mess of pottage, re¬

fused to let the contractor sweep his chimney, was

fined $10, in the hopes that it would relieve his
hardheadedness.

THE BATTEBT.-On thf> afternoons of Friday and
Saturday last tho Battery was crowded with tho
youth and beauty of our city, who, taking advan-
tage of tho kindness of the railroad company in
running all their cars to tr at point after 4 o'clock,
flocked there to enjoy the beautiful view of the
surrounding scenery and inhale the delightful and
invigorating air that always abounds at that point.
The improved appoaranco of that part of our city
certainly reflects great credit upon those who have
undertaken to bring back a favorite promenade
from confusion and chaos to something like order
and its former good looks, for it is surely rapidly
returning to its original attractiveness, and when
the additional trees that have been recently planted
begin to spread out their foliage its beauty will bo

greatly increased.
Nor was tho Battery only enlivened hythe ap¬

pearance of elegantly dressed ladies and others
upon tho occasion we speak of, for many of thom
strolled along the lower part of Meeting street,
one of the prettiest neighborhoods in the city, and
bestowed upon it a liveliness and an apparout hap¬
piness that reminded us forcibly of days before

the-war:
As dark approached, the cars upon their upward

route again became full with healthful and joyous
faces, and we have no doubt that there was moro

kindness expressed towards tho railroad company
on these two afternoons, "and from prettier lips,'
than has been uttered of them since their forma¬
tion, and if they have not a prosperity, such as

they deserve, we feel satisfied it will not be for tho
want of the real good wishes of tho ladies.

MABSDEN'S PECTORAL BALM for Coughs, Colds,
Consumption.

DOWTE & MOISE, Agents.
GOODRICH, WLNEMAN & CO., Agents.

H. H.

y If you want cheap Blank Books;
If you want cheap Stationery, Envelopes, Pa¬

per, etc.;
If you want Printing executed neatly;

... If youwant Books bound in any style, orAccount
Books made to order, with any desired pattern of

ruling, go to HIRAM HARÉIS, No. 59 Broad street.

BUSINESS NOTICES.
Auction Sales This Day.

J. k W. KNOX will sell this day, at No. 138 Meeting
street, at 10 o'clock, dry goods, fancygoods, clothing, kc
Sierra k McGnxirmT will sell this day, at No. 27

Broad street, at half-past 10 o'clock, elegant parlor furni¬
ture.

A-A-A-A-A-
The best Dyspeptic Bitters now in use are PANKNTN'S

Hepatic Bitters. They never fail to give relief. Try a

bottle, and oe convinced. For sale by all Druggists, m

PLANTERS desirous of obtaining a highly concentrated
ammoniacal fertilizer, free from mineral phosphates and
other adulterations, can do so by applying to KINSMAN k
HOWELL, No. 163 East Bay, who are Agents for the sale of
MAPES' Nitrogenized Super-Phosphate of Umo.
February ll mw tbs

A NFW YOBS FARMER, of practical experience in vine¬
yard culturo, will engage in the business with a party
having the necessary capital, with an ulterior view to
the manufacture of wine. The capital required may be
graduated to correspond with the extent to which it
would be advisable to go, »nd used at intervals. If the
business bo conducted with due regard to the conditions
essential to success, it will pay soon and well.
The disorganization of labor demands a change in

agricultural pursuits, and probably in no direction docs
it point with better prospects than to wine growing.
Grape culture in the Northern States is attended with so

much uncertainty, in consequence of the severe win¬
ters, that it is yet doubtful if it can be mado an utterest
of any considerable importance beyond speculating in
bardy varieties. In the light of this experience, South
Carolina may seize tho prize, as some compensation for
tho wrongs inflicted on her by fanaticism in the cause of
a false humanity. In the change demanded, tho upland
planters or farmers will find grape culture u substituto

for their chief staple, which requires but trifling labor,
and vastly more profitable. This is no patent way to

get rich, nor yet is it a temptation to speculate in illu¬
sions with a promise of fabulous results ; but, as the
"early bird catches the worm," so the first to enter this I
unbounded field of labor wfll be the first to participate
with justice in tho largest measure of whatever is valu¬
able in the legitimate pursuits of life.
Inquiries nay be made to the Editors of this paper,

and to Riv-HARE) DALLY, core of JOHN W. CALD¬
WELL, No. 68 Beaver street, New York. March 5

THE TIME TO ADVERTISE IN THE
COUNTRY.

The Daily South Carolinian at Columbi, is now sent *

to every Postoffico in the State. Being the officiel paper
of the State, it will be lound at the present time espe¬
cially valuable to merchants and others desiring to avail
themselves of a very large circulation. | t

THE PHOENIX has ?. large circulation throughout the
middle and upper Districts of tho State. Advertising
rates as reasonable as the stringency^ of the money mar¬

ket will warrant Merchants and others wishing to use

the columns of the paper will address
JULIAN A. SELBY, Proprietor,

February26 Columbia, 8. C

Appeal of the Palmetto Fire Engine Co.

The officers and members of the Palmetto Fire Engine
Company having ordered a steam fire engine, are neces¬

sitated to ask aid of their fellow-citizens. In doing so

they are aware that ia the Department at this time there
are six steamers. The effectof the introduction ofsteam
on the hand engines has tendered in a manner to lessen i

the energies of their company, and as they havo been, os I .

will be seen, twenty-six years laboring in the goodcause,
for the benefit ofour community, they trust their appeal
will be responded to with that liberality "that bas always
characterized their fellow-citizens towards them. To do

goon is our aim, and to accomplish this end and Bave

an old association, we ask whatever aid can be afforded,
and by our strenuous exertions hopo to reçoive the ac¬

knowledgment from those who assist us that we are

working in a common cause. We are aware that our

community have subscribed most liberally to all compa¬
nies, but we trust they will net forget the Palmetto Fire

Company.
The Committee appointed to solicit subscriptions are

Messrs. THOMAS MILLER, Messrs. B. BODDIN,
H. FERGUSON, JOS. RE-J DICK,
T. CLAFI Y, JOHN LONG,

D. O'KEEFE.
»

I most cheerfully recommend the appeal of the Pal¬
metto Fire Engine Company, and trust they may be able
to iceep together their useful organization, which hasbeen
in h-stive service since IMO.

M. H. NATHAN,
March 26 3 Chief Fire Department

A Beacon of Health.
The good things of tina world have each their appoint¬

ed mission.
It ls the mission of HOSTETTER'S STOMACH BIT¬

TERS to prevent and relieve a great variety of ailments.
For twelve years its success as a.protective and a remedy

hss been without check or drawback, lt is strong ncga*
tive evidence of this fact, that Jie efficacy of the article as

a specific for dyspepsia, billiousnesB, constipation, ner¬

vousness, general debility, and intermittent fevers, has

never been questioned.
As proof positive of its infaJhbility in such cases, the

statements of public men, whose nameB are familiar as

household words, havo from time to time been given to

tho world.
If its reputation is not founded in facts, then truth is

a shadow, and the utterances of conscientious citizens

are of no more value than "dicers' oaths."
And what is its reputation Î Let the progress of its

sales answer the inquiry. Where twenty dozen bottles of

Hostetter's Bitters were sold in 1857, five hundred dozen

are disposed of now.
Could public opinion be more significantly expressed

than by KB unparalleled increase ol consumption? Ii j
seen s impossible.
Tho preparation has been imitated. Whore are tho

imitators? Echo answers, "Where?" To the "limbo"

of things lost on earth they arc all either gone or going.
Peace be with them ! For sale by

DOWIE & MOISE, Druggists,
No. 151 MEETING STREET,

March 25 C Opposite Charleston HoteL

THE MARION STAR,
ESTABLISHED NEARLY TWENTY YEARS AGO, IS

published at Marion, S. C., in tho central portion
ot' the country, and offers a favorablo modium to Mer¬
chants, Druggists, Machinists, and all classes who desire
to extend their business in thc Pee Deo country. «

For the bcuelit of our advertising patrons, we shall, in

addition to our subscription hst, which is constantly in¬

creasing, publish Ad distribute gratuitously 3000 extra
copies of tho STAR, during the business season Une
Faff.

Rates of Advertising liberal.
W. J. McKERALL,

November 20 Editor and Proprietor.

/J^ON'T FAIL TO SEE
THE GREAT COMBINATION

TO-NIGUT.
Thisis the last chance. 1March 26

AGRICULTURAL.
PERUVIAN GUANO.

TONS TO ARRIVE PER SCHOONER 8. J. WARING.
ALSO,

BRUCE'S FERTILIZER, in Warehouse.
For sale by CHISOLM BROTHERS,
March 25 1 East Bay, corner Adger's Wharf.

_

PERUVIAN GUANO,
Zf\ TONS GENUINE PERUVIAN GUANO TO AR-
t)\J RIVE, and for salo by HENRY COBIA & CO.
March 25 mwfB

SEA ISLAND COTTON SEED.
OAA BUSHELS CHOICE SEA ISLAND COTTON
öUU BEED. For sale by

KINSMAN St HOWELL,
March £5 3_No. 163 East Bay.

SEA ISLAND COTTON SEED*
FOR SALE, A SMALL LOT OF CHOICE SEA

ISLAND COTTON SEED, tho produce of which
sold this year at $1.35.

ADAMS, FROST & CO.,
Adger's North Wharf.

March 22 8

BELLEVUE SEA ISLAND COTTON
SEED FOR SALE.

IT HAS PRODUCED THE LARGEST YIELD WITHIN
our observation, and is of a superior quality. Apply

to J. H. BAGGETT & CO.
March 2 Imo

ALLEN & NEEDLES
Ammoniated Fertilizer.
WE HAVE ON HAND, AND ARE NOW READY TO

»eceive orders for tho aoove well-known FERTILI¬
ZER. Our terras are, $50 cash; thoo price, $55, one-

quarter cucli; the other three-quartets for approved City
Factors' Acceptance, with interest at tho rate of seven
per cent per annum, 'rom timo of purchase, payable
January 10,1868, with current rate of Exchange.

Parties wishing to purchase largo amounts om bo sup¬
plied direct from the works.

MACBETH & RAVENEL,
SOLE AGENTS FOR SOUTH CAROLINA,

CORNER EAST BAY AVD EXCHANGE-ST.
March 7 Imo

ALLEN & NEEDLES'
* AMMONIATED

FERTILIZER.
THE GREAT SUBSTITUTE FOR

PERUVIAN GUANO.
WE MAKE NO CONCEALMENT OF ITS PRINCI¬

PAL COMPONENTS, viz: ANIMAL MATTER,
Hi IR, WOOL, ACID, PHOSPHATE OF LIME, and
FINELY GROUND BONES.
Every day brings additional evidences of its superiori¬

ty. Thoso who have used it know its great value, and
buy it again. This ÍB the best and only proof wo would
wish as to its excellence.

It ispaeked in good strong barrels.

TERMS :

Fifty dollars cash ; timo price $C5. one-quarter cash,
ind three-quarters for approved city factors' acceptance,
with interest at tho rate of seven per cent, per annum
[rom the date of purchxso, payable January 16th, 1868,
wi th current rate of excuange.
Parties wishing to purchase large amounts can be sup¬

plied direct hom the works.

MACBETH & RAVENEL,
SOLE AGENTS,

Corner of East Bay and Exchange Street«,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

DIRECTIONS FOR USING

Allen & Needles' Ammoniated f eitilizer.
FOR CORN.

A small handful in the hill mix or cover slightly with
larth, and drop the seed. When the corn is fairly up,
ipply a little around the plant and cover with the Cul ti¬
rator or hoe.

FOR OATS.
250 pounds sown broadcast and harrowed to.

FOR POTATOES.
About 300 pounds to the rows or drills,mi xing with the

MD.
FOR WHEAT OR RTE.

300 to 500 pounds per acre, according to the character
jf tho soil, ploughed or harrowed to.

FOR GRASS.
200 to 250 pounds to the full or early to the spring.

FOR COTTON.
100 to 200 pounds per acre applied to the plant is suffi-

dent to insure a heavy yield, Tho Fertilizer will bring
. crop into market two weeks sooner than any other ma¬

mre.Imo Marchs

jgENEFIT MATINEE TO-DAY,
AT

MIKE LIPMAN'S CIRCUS,
FOR THE

ORPHAN CHILDREN OF CHARLESTON.
March 25 1

New York Prize Association,
No. 599 BROADWAY, N. Y.

ÏOSEWOOD PIANOS, MELODEONS, SEWING
MACHINES, MUSIC BOXES, SILVER¬

WARE, FINE GOLD AND
SILVER WATCHES,

AND
ELEGANT JEWELRY,

VALUED AT

$500,000.
ÏÏ7TLL BE DISTRIBUTED AS FOLLOWS: THE
YV name and value of each article of our goods ore
narked on tickets, placed to sealed envelopes, and well
nixed. On receipt of 25 cents, un envelope containing
uch ticket will be drawn without choice, and delivered
t our office, or sent by mail to any address. The pur-
baser after seeing what article it draws and its value-
rhich may be from ono to five hundred dollars-can
hen, on payment of one dollar, receive tho article
lamed, or may exchange it for any other article marked
IQ our circular at the same value. Every tu'wt draws an
.rude worth ono dollar or moro. No BLAMES.
Our patrons can depond on fair, honarable dealing,

[ho article drawn will bu delivered at our office, regard-
esB of its value, or promptly sent as directed, by return
nail, or express.
Letters from many persons acknowledging tho receipt

)f valuable gifts l. oin us, may bo seen on file at our ót¬
ico, among whom we aro permitted to refer to:
John S. Holcomb, Lambertville. N. J., gold watch, value

?250; Mrs. S. Bennett, No. 252 Cumberland street, Brook-
yn, sewing machine, $80; Edwin Hoyt, Stamford, Conn.,
¡old lover watch, value $200; Hon. R. H. Briggs, Waeh-
ngton, D. C., diamond pin, $175; J. C. Sutherland, No.
100 Lexington avenue, piano, $350; Mrs. M. Jackson, No.
Î03 Nineteenth street, N. Y., sowing machine, i.90; Jos.
Jamp, Elmira, N. Y., molodeon, $150; Miss L. Collins,
Vtluuta, Ga», diamond cluster ring, $225; Dr. Henry
Smith, Worcester, Mass., sowing machine, $85; H. Shaw,
S'o. 13310th street, N. Y., gold watch. $160; Edw. Boyn¬
ton, Nashville, Tenn., mclodeon, $100; James Russell,
Montgomery, Ala., gold hunting watch, $250; R. T.
Smith, Providence, R. I., silvcr lever watch, $150; OBCST
Lynray, Madison, N. J., music box, $15; Hon. R, S. New-
all, St. Paul's, Minn., gold watch, $185; J. R. Sperry,
Litchfield, Conn., silver watch, $55; Wm. B. Peck, Har¬
em, Bin., music box, $75; Wm. Raymond, Dayton, Ohio,
silver tea set, $125; Miss E. M. Scheuch, Detroit, Mich.,
iiamond ear ringe, $225; Pierre Beaudin, bt Charlea
Hotel, Now Orluaus, diamond ring, $170; Mrs. Martha
Barnes, St. Louis, Mo., mclodeon, valuo $125.

LIST OF ARTICLES
TOLE SOLD FOR ONE DOLLAR EACH,

And not to he paid for until you know what you bave
drawn.

EACH.
25 Rosewood Pianos, worth.$200 00 to 600 00
30 Melodcons, Rosewood Cases. 100 01» to 225 00
200 Music BOXCB, 2 to 32 runes. 15 00 to 150 00
110 Sewing Machines. 5000 to 125 00

1,000 Silver Tea Sets. 25 00 to 160 00
200 Silver Revolving Patent Castors.. 15 09 to 40 00
100 Siiver Fruit Coke Baskets. 15 00 to 35 00

1,000 Sets Silver Toa and Tablespoons.. 16 00 to 45 00
100 Gold Hunting Caso Watches. 100 00 to 250 00
100 Diamond Rings, Cluster, &c. 50 00 to 200 00
200 Gold Watches. 60 00 to 100 00
300 Ladies' Gold Watches. 60 00 to 85 00

1,000 Silver Watches. 25 00 to 50 00
3,000 Vest Chains. 5 00to 26 00
2,000 pairs Ear Ringa (new stylOB). 1 50 to 7 00
2,000 Necklaces. 3 00 to 7 00
2,500 Gold Pencils.;+. 3 00 to 8 00
3,000 Onyx and Amethyst Brooches_ 6 00 to 10 00
3,000 Lava und Florentine Brooches_ 4 00 to 6 00
1,500 Masonic Pins. 4 00 to 9 00
1,600 Gold Watch Keys (uew pattern)... 4 50 to 7 50
2,500 Sets of Bosom Studs. 1 50 to 6 00
2,500 Enamelled Sleovo Buttons. 2 50 to 10 00
5,000 Pluto Gold and Chased Rings. 4 60 to 10 00
5.U00 Stone Set and Soal Rings. 2 60 to 10 00
5,000 Miniature Lockets, all sizes. 2 50 to 7 00
10,000 Sets of LadioH' Jewelry. B 00 to 20 00
4.00U Watch Charms (each). 3 00 to 6 50
5,000 Gold Pens, Sil. ex. Cososk Pencils. 4 50 to 7 00
5,000 Gent's Breast and ScarfPins. 3 00 to 20 00
2,000 Ladies' new stylo Belt Buckles.... 4 00 to 8 00
2,000 Châtelains and Guard Chains. 7 60 to 20 00
1,000 Gold Thimbles. 8 00to 15 00
6,000 Sets Ladies' Brooch und Ear Drops 6 00 to 12 00
2,000 Gold Crosses. 1 60 to 6 00
G.00U Oval Band Bracelets.. 6 00 to 20 00
2,000 Heavy Gold Chain Dracelets. 25 00 to 40 00
2,000 BaU Ear Drops, all colors. b 00 to 7 00
2,000 new sty le Jct aud Gold Ear Drops. « 00 to 7 00
2,000 Gold Pens, Gold Mt'd Ebony Hold. 4 50 to 7 00
Lady's Sets, new stylen, Cut Crystal, ill Jct, Hard Rub¬

ber, tee., kc.
A chance to obtain any of the nbovo articles for

Cu«* Dollar by purchasing a scaled euvelopo for 26 conts.
Latiré satisfaction guaruntoed to ill.
¿ES» G tickets for One Dollar, 13 »or Two Dollars, 33 for

Five Dollars. Great inducements to Agents.
Letters Bhould be addressed

December 28

J. H. RAT & CO.,
No. 590 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

BU 3mos

WINDOW SHADES.
HARRISON BARNET, MANUFACTURER AND IM¬

PORTER Of WINDOW SHADES, CORNICES,
Bands, Pins, Tassels, Gimps, Loopn, Cords, &c. ; White
und Buff Hollands; No. 12C WILLIAM STREET, oetween
Fulton and John streets, Now York.

Store and Ofllco Shades made to order.
December 24_mwf6mo
Wm&, ÏOIJNG&McKÈÎiZli,
Ul AID COLLECTION DFFICfc,

Nos* 39 ami 40 Park ftow.
ÍÜAAV DAVEGA, I
GEORGE B, ÏOUNU, J NEW YOBS.
G¿RARD L. MCKENZIE,)

. ï AVlXiu bCOOiStil>KD TO THF ftm£io> U>JLl>£i
Ü TÏON BUSINESS of Messr*. BIRNEY, l»2UZ
USS A ELANDSKS, we will attend io the oollooUCL CI

-»et due and maturing claim J throughout the Unit« t
ites asa Canada,
COMMISSIONMB8 FOR ALL TBE STATSSi

Januarys

MtSCEUAHEOUS.

NO. 571 KING STREET.
CABINET MAKER, UNDERTAKER,

AND

UPHOLSTERER
WOULD RESPECTFULLY ANNOUNCE TO HTS

friends and the puhhc generally, that he keeps on
hand FURNITURE AND. BEDDING of all descriptions.
Furnishes Funerals with Mahogany, Walnut, Cedar and
Metallic Coffins. Also, with line Hearses and Firsdclass
Carriages. WU1 attend to disinterring bodies and trans¬
porting the same. Personal attendance will he given at
all hours.
CARRIAGES for Railroad and Steamboat accommoda¬

tion, and FURNITURE CARTS, will be famished at any
time, by applying at my LlVtRY STABLE, No. 6 Can¬
non street, near King.
Thankful for past favors, and hope, by strict attention

to business, to merit a continuance of the same.
March25 mwfZmo.

CEDAR CAMPHOR
Stifling to Insect-Life. Best against MOTHS. Sold by

druggists everywhere. HARRIS k CHAPMAN, Boston.
March 23 am2

JUST ARRIVED
AND FOR SALE LOW,

AT'

Parker & Child's,
50. 103 EAST BAT:

100 OOO8EGABS, ATS8 perm
100 dozen Durkee's Yeast Powder, at $1 8?;i per doz.

PA iKER & CHILD,
March 22 .No. 103 East Bay.

jy£R. EDWIN CONESTIS,
The most refined and gentlemanly CONVERSATION¬

ALIST IN THE WORLD, will appear
THIS AFTERNOON,

For tho Benefit of the
ORPHANS OF CHARLESTON.

March 25 1

A RARE CHANCE.

FOR SALE,

A DRUG STORE
IN THE CENTRAL PORTION OF THIS STATE,

doing a good business. Di health being the cause
of sale. Apply at THIS OFFICE for particulars.
Maroh 23_2
HATS! HATS ! HATS I
JUST RECEIVED AND FOR SALE AT GREATLY

reduced prices, Gents' assorted CLOTH HATS, at
50 cents each.

Gents' Black Wool French Hats at 75 cents each.
Gents' Drab Mixed Ounce Hats at SI each.
Gents' Pearl Ounce Hats at $1.50 each.
Gents' Blue Stitched Choice Hats at $2.50 each.
Genta' Light Brown, very select, Hats at $2.50 each.
Gents' Assorted Peerless Hats at $3 each.
Planter's Hats at *2 each.'.;,

A general assortment of Hats, Boots, Shoes, Clothing
and Gents' Furnishing Goods, at tho lowest possible
prices. ! .

. ;
A share of patronage is respectfully solicited.

PARKER & CHILD,
103 East Bay Street

March 22 6

A CHANCE
FOR AN ENTERPRISING MAN.

ARARE OPPORTUNITY IS OFFERED TO A MAN
of enterprise in the purchase of tho GOOD WILL

md sTOCK OF ROOKS in the ESTABLISHED BUSI¬
NESS, at No. 332 KING STREET, for more than THIRTY
YEARS. My advancing years compel me to retire; I
therefore oiler for sale my collection ot ANCIENT AND
MODERN WORKS, in Literature, Science, Art, Agricul¬
ture, Religious, Medical, Law, School and Collegiate
Text Books, in the English, French, German, Italian,
Spanish, Hebrew and Syriac Languages, imported from
Europe; also, a large collection of English and French
Engravings, with a general variety of Foreign and Do¬
mestic tationery, Blank Books and Fancy Articles-a.
»Uection not usually to be found in any Book Establish'
lishment South
To an approved purchaser liberal and accommodating

terms will be given, and every information connected
pith the successful conducting of the bnsinesii, including
foreign and domestic correspondents, will be cheortully
¡ommunicsted.
Otters will be received until the 4th of April.
March 19_; 12_SAMUEL HART, SEW.

TAX NOTICE.
ASSISTANT ASSESSOR'S OFFICE, )
UNITED STATES INTERNAL REVENUE, >

No. 64 Broad, corner Church street )
RETURNS OF ANNUAL TAXES FOR YEAR 1«66,

will bo received at this Office for Division 2, com¬
prising Wards 1, 2, and that part of 4 west of Coming
ind south cf Calhoun street, until luUi ofApril next, cl¬
ent where parties receive notice; in such cases Returns
mist be rendered within ten day* from dato thereof, no

?ording to law.
AST Office hours from 12 to 3 T. M.

JOHN B. EPPLEY,
March 19 24 Assistant Assessor, 2d Division.

TJ. S. BOUNTIES
A ND ALL GOVERNMENT CLAIMS, COLLECTED
/\ by T. HURLEY, Government Claim Agent No. ICO
MEETING STREET, Charleston, S. C. MONEY LOAN¬
ED on discharges. All claims tor the additional Bounty
ihould be filed without delay, as the Secretary ofWar h»s
>rdcred that "no application filed after tho 1st day ofApril,
1807, shall be settled until all filed before that date are
paid." $200 Bounty collected for mon who were dis-
:harged on account of injurios received in service.
N. B. No charge for services unless the claims aro ch¬

ained._17__March 12

C. S. A.
SIXTY-SEVEN PHOTOGRAPHS OF THE GENERALS

AND STATESMEN of tho late Confederate States
tent freo on receipt of twenty-five cents.

Address SOUTHERN PUBLISHING CO..
March 8 Imo P. O. Box 1424, Baltimore, Md.

DARGAN & DARGAN,
ATTORMS AT LAW.

WILL PRACTICE TN THE COURTS OF THE

EASTERN CIRCUIT.
03T Prompt attention given to collection of claims.
REFERENCES.-Messrs. Prcssly, Lord k Inglceby, James

rupper, Esq., Charleston, S. C.
J. F. DARGAN, .. T. G. DARGAN,

Florence, S. C. Darlington, S. C.
March 18 _Imo
SEWING MACHINE FOR $20.

TTflE MACHINE WILL STITCH, HEM, FELL, TUCK-
X BRAID, ¿c., so simple that a child will oasily man-
ige lt is offered for sale, and can be seen at No. ll Ma-
syck street No. 403 King street and at

W. L. WEBB'S Crockery Store,
February 15 mwf2mos No. 5 Hayno street

GIVE IT A FAIR TRIAL.
rpHJS SOAP REQUIRES ONLY TO BE USED TO
JL prove its Buporior quality. Uso it as you would
my common Soap. Try it and you wül bo convinced
that it IB superior to any other article in market For
sale by Qrocera gonei ally.
Manufactured by TAYLOR k YOUNG, No. 18G Front

street New York. For sale by
GRUBER k MARTIN,

No. 236 King street
H. BISCHOFF k CC>

No. 197 EastT3ay.
GEO. W. WILLIAMS k CO.,

Comer Church and Hayne streets.
DOWIE k MOISE, Druggists,

No. 151 Meotiug atreot
Opposite Charleston Hotel.

Januarv 23 . wfmGmo

JONDAY NIGHT,
POSITIVELY THE LAST

.F

MIKE LLPMAN'S GREAT COMBINATION.
March 25 1

D. A. WALKER & CO.,
MARBLE WORKS,

MEETING STREET, CORNER H0RLBECE7S

ALLEY, AND FOOT OF HAYNE STREET.

MONUMENTS, T ->MB8, HEAD STONES, ETC., AL¬
WAYS on hand and made to order.

P.ans furnished for Monumonts.
D. A WALKER.A. F. CHEVREDX.

Februsry 25 mwlO

PIONEER

USE THIS, LADIES, AND NO OTHER,
With your PASTRY have no bother;
At every grocers you can get it,
Try a box and ne'er regret it

ThiB YEAST POWDER is used by all first-class Hotels
and Restaurants through tho country, and is finding its
way into every household where good Yeast Powder is
appreciated. Samples free. Every box warranted to
give satisfaction or money refunded. Manufactured by
TAYLOR A- YOUNG, No. 186 Front street, New York.
For sale by GRUBER k MARTIN,

No. 23C King street
HENRY BISCHOFF .V CO.,

No. 19', East Bay
W. S. CORWIN & CO.,

No. 259 King street.
DOWIE k MOISE, Druggists,

No. 151 MJvE. LNG STREET,
Opposite Charleston Hotel.

January24_th«tuGmo
_FKAfiClS IK LUE.

ARCHITECT AND ENGINEER,
HAVI.s'G RETURNED TO THE CITY, MAY BE

found at his Onice, LAW RANGE, Broad etreet.
March 2 stul6

RAILROADS.
SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.
GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE, )

CHABIXSTOH, S. 0., March 21,1367. j

TCTOTIOE HAVING BEEN RECEIVED' FROM tTHE
Jji Greenville and ColumbiaRailroad that, until i arther
notice, Gooda destined for Stations upon tho Spartanburg
and Union Railroad will not bo receiv..d by them arness
the freight upon same is prepaid, notice is hereby given
to shippers that on and .ifter March 22d, freight for S
U. R. ft. must be consigned to a forwarding agent at
lumbla H. T. PEAKE,
March 22 General Superintendent.

CHARLESTON CITYRAILWAYCOMPANY

CHARLESTON CITY RAILWAY COMPANY,
- ConNEB BnOAD AMD EAST BAT STREETS,

CHARLESTON, March 18, 1867.

ON AND AFTER WEDNESDAY, THE 20TH INST
the Cars will run to the Battery (south end of Meet¬

ing street) every alternate trip, and will be' designated
a Blue Flag on the front end of each Car running to that
point, untú further notice. E H. JACKSON,
March 18 Superintendent.

NORTHEASTERN RAILROAD COMPANY
SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE, )

CHAHLESTON, S. C., March 12, 1867.}

ON AND AFTER THURSDAY NEXT, THE 14TH
INSTANT, the THROUGH EXPRESS TRAIN on

this Road will leave Florence at 9.60 A. M, and arrive
Charleston at 3.30 P. M. AU other trains remain un¬

changed. S. S. SOLOMON8,
March 13 Superintendent.

CHERAW AND DARLINGTON RAILROAD

SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE, 1
_CHEHAW, March 12,1867. J

ON AND AFTER THURSDAY NEXT, THE- 14TH
inst, the PASSENGER TRAINS on this Road will

run as follows:
Leave Choraw. 6.00 A M.
Arrive Florence. 9.00 A. M.
Leave Florence. 9.00 P. M.
ArrivoChoraw.lLt6 P. M.

Passengers from. Charleston will leave by the 1 P. M.
Train, to secure a direct connection with tho transit on
this Road. S. S. SOLOMONS,
March 13 Superintendent

NEW BILL FOR TO-NIGHT, AT
MIKE LIPMAN'S

COLOSSAL PATILION.
ALL THE STAR*TROUPE

TS HEW ACTS.

March 26 1

BOOKS, STATIONERY, ETC?
ACCOUNT BOOK

MANUFACTOBY.

BOOK BMG, PBT
AND

STATIONERY.
ACCOUNT BOOKS

OF ANY SIZE. STYLE OR KIND RULED TO ORDER,
AND MADE TO ANY PATTERN.

LEFTER, HOTE AND CAP PATERS.
BAKERS' BREAD BOOKS.
BLANK BOOKS

OF ALL QUALITIES AND STYLES.

CONSTANTLY ON HAND, AND AT PRICES TO

SUIT THE TIMES, A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

STATIONER'S MERCHANDISE.
"

LEGAL, CAP AND LAW
BLANKS.

CARDS
BILL, HEADS

AND EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

JOB PRINTING
EXECUTED AT SHORT NOTICE.

EIRAM HAREIS,
Nb. 69 Broad Street,

'CHARLESTON, S. C.
October 2Q mwfflmo

SARATOGA

rriHE WATER OF THIS HPBING IS BELIEVED TO
J_ be unequal! ed by that of any other in the far-famed
valley OJ Saratoga Its virtues are such as have secured
it the hijb encomiums of all who have used lt, possess,
mg, &s it does, in an eminent degree, cathartic, diuretic,
alterativo and tonic qualities.
From SAMUEL HENRY DICKSON, M. D., Professor

Practice ot Physic, Jefferson Medical Collego, Phila¬
delphia, formerly of Charleston, S. C. :

PHILADELPHIA, November 16,1865.
1 have been fora year or more past in tho habit ol

taking the water of the "Excelsior" Spring of Saratoga.
Accustomed during the groat portion of my invalid lite
to use the different waters of tho several fountains wbicn
boil up along that remarkable valley, dependent, indeed,
upon them tor much of the comfort I enjoy, I am satis,
tied that tho Excelsior Water is as weU adapted us any
oeli cr among thom, if not moro go, to the purposes for
which they oro generally employed. It is very agreeable,
strongly impregnated with tho carbonic acid, hvely and
sparking' * * * I can heartily and conscientiously
recommend it to all who need a gentle cathartic and
diuretic. SAMUEL HENRY DICKSON, M. D.
The Water is put up in Pint and Quart bottles, and

packed in good order for shipping, Pints in boxe^ ol
lour dozen each, and Quarts In boxes of two dozeu each,

SOLD AT WHOLESALE BY

GOODRICH, WI1MM & CO.,
Importers and Wholesale Druggists,

No. 153 MEETING STREET,
OPPOSITE CHARLESTON HOTEL.

HOWIE & MOISE,
No. 151 MEETING STREET,

Opposite Charleston Hotel.
Ai d for sole by first class Druggists ano Hotels.
January 12 Gmo

GRAESER, LEE, SMITH & CO.,
Cotton Factors, Commission and

Forwarding Merchants,
NOR TH ^A TLANTIC WHARF,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

C. A. GRAESER.
G. W. LEE, of 8umter. A. SYDNEY SMITH.

CHARLES SPENCER, of BiRhopviUe.
January 1_tnthtómos_
"THE CAROLINA THEES,

PUBLISHED AT ORANGEBURG C. H.

THIS PAPER CIRCULATES THROUGHOUT THE
middle portion of the State, and offers tile best

facilities for advertisers. February 28

THE HERALD.^
?"S PUBLISHED WEEKLY AT NEWBERRY C. H.. AT
JL S3 per annum, and, haviug a large circulation
through all the upper and lower Districts of thc State,
affords great advantages to advertisers.
Rates for advertising verytreasonable-for which apply

to our Agent, Mr. T. P. SLÍDER, at- tho Mills House.
TUOS. F. Si «. H. 3RENEKEU.

November lñ Kanora ana i-icprtetoifl.

Greenville Mountaineer,
ALARGE WEEKLY, IS ISSUED EVERY THURS¬

DAY, al » year, in adrauce. Advertisement?
jjortcü ut usu;u rates.

G. E. BJWl,^

JQON'T PAIL TO VISIT
1 '

MIKE LTPMAN'S
CIRECÜS TO-NIGHT,

THIS. IS

THE LAST.CHANCE.
March 25

I AUCTIOH SALE8.
Elegant Parlor Furniture alAuction Thit Day.

iiY SMITH á¿ MCGILLIVRAY, <

No. 27 Broad Street.
THE BEADTTEDL SET Of CABVED WALîrUT

Parlor Furniture with Eeceptlon Chairs (cost $800) will
be sold to tho highest bidder THIS DAY at hali part 10
o'clock. ? 1 ? March '2fi

Bale Rope.
BT LAUREY « AliKXANDER.

TO-MOBBOW, the 36th Instant, will be sold in front of
ourstore, atlOo'olock,

20 colli BALE ROPE.
Conditionscash._March : 15

Bchooner Odd Fellow.
BT J. A. EIVSLOW & CO.,

TO-MOBBOW, ~oe 26th Inst, will be sold at Atlantic
; : Wharf, at ll o'clock;

THE SCHOONEB ODD FELLOW, tons rechter,
20 months old, built in Charleston, of Live Oak and
Cedar. Capacity 2700 bushels grain.
March 25 ._

AT PUBLIC AUCTION".
Will be sold at Public Auction, on the premises, at Sum¬
merville, S. C., at 10 o'clock A M.,.WEDNESDAY,
March 27th,
A NUMBEB OF WOOLEN BUILDINGS, formerly th«

property ofthe flo-called Confederate Government vie:
ScVEN BUILDINGS, standing on the land of Daniel

Hamilton, in Surnmerville.
TWELVE BUILDINGS, standing on the land of B. 0.

Pressly, on the line of S. C. B. B., one mile from Sum¬
merville.
Terms-Cash, in Government fonds.
In compliance with instructions from the Commission-

er Bureau E. P. and A. L. JAMES PÍLOW,
Brevet Lieut CoL andA Q. M.,

March 19 "7 Chief Dis. Officer, S. 0.

SALE OF GOVERNMENT PROPERT^
W1U be sold at Public Auction, in front of Depot,
Quartermaster's Office, Southern Wharf, Charleataii, 8.
C., on TUESDAY, April 2d, at 10 o'clock A. M.,

The following QUAETERMASTER'8 PROPERTY,..viz
- 8 HORSES, i MULES
1 Cart,'! Wagon.

Terms.-Cash in Government funds; property pur¬
chased must be removed the same day after clone of
salo. B. O. TYLER,

Brevet Major-General and
Chief Quartermaster Dep't South.

Chief Q. M. Office, Charleston, 8. O., March; 20 3.867.
March 21.- ?

BANNETT SCHUR,
Auctioneer and Co:xunission Jlcrchant, al

No. 89 King street« bclow Broad street,
Offers his services for the. sale of MERCHANDISE ii

day and night at hin store, also for the sale of Sloes
Bonds, Beal Estate, Vessels, .Horsea and Produce. üest
city references will be. given. Consignments solici to
Terms moderate and guarantees satisfaction.
March 20 lino

?JJR. THOMAS WATSON,
~~

THE GIFTED CHILD OP THE ABENA,
Who standB

WITHOUT A BI VAL,
Will appear This Aßernoon for the benefit of
THE ORPHANS OP CHABEESTON.

March 26 . 1

SAW MILLS, ETC«
~

FORREST

CIRCULAR SAW MILLS
WEST END BEAÜFAHÍ-ST.,

Charleston, S, C.

HIGGINS, OWEN& CO ,
PROPRIETORS.

HAVING LARGELY INCREASED OUR MACHIN-
ERY, we are prepared to fiR orders for an kinds

and sizes of LUMBER suitable for domestic or foreign
markets, upon short notice, and at fair rates. SPECIAL I
ATTENTION GIVEN TO CITY ORDERS. Our PLAN¬
ING MILL is in operation, and work will be fuiriahed
to customers at LOWEST PRICES.
PLANED, .TONGUED. AND GROOVED BO.IBDS

always on hand.
We keep a.large supply of PLASTERING LATER,

which will be Bold at greatly,reduced prices.
H.. li. nXTDOII'-B.... . .WAH. I« OWEN..B.C. HXU >0DH.
Februarv27 wnu'lmo

Gin, as a Remedial Agent.
GIN, AS A REMEDIAL AGENT, HAS BEEN IN FA¬

VOR with the profession for a very long period, but
owing to the difficulty of obtaining a pure article, it has
fallen into disuse in many sections of the country, much
to the regret of medical men, who consider it almost a

specific in verymany diseases. For all cases of Gravel,
pure Gin, if administered under professional guidance,
will certainly work a cure; and if taken aa a preventive,
acting, as it does, on the sensitive membranes, it cleanses I
tho parts so au to remove all possible sediment . Admin- I
isterod in the same way, it will prevent the formation of [
Calculi, and do away with--those terrible operitfona,
therefore, so necessary for their permanent rcnovoh
Gin is of incalculable benefit to females in those diseases
so peenhar to the sex, and from its tonic, as weU as its
anodyne properties, it is frequently superior to iron;
bark, or even the electrical remedies. In cases of a posi¬
tive tendency to Phthisis, or Consumption, Gin, in proper
quantities, by supplying or niling up the constant dying
out of the natural fire of the system, wUl often entirely
ward off that awful disease, which carries off one eighth
of the population of the United States annually. Pure
Gin has this peculiar advantage over other difusible
stimuli, that lt exhilarates without creating any tiiirst of
an unhealthy character, it soothes while it also excites,
and is a powerful nervine as weR as an active toni;.
"ELVINGER'S OLD LOSDOX DOCK GIN

poBseses all the qualities that oan be desiredfor the high¬
est and noblest use of all wines or liquors. Its ingre¬
dients are the di stilled juices or carerbUy selected grams,
made delicately pungent and flavoroua with the aromatic
tincture of the Jumper Berry. Age has mellowed all
these mingled aromas, and given an exquisite mildnese-
a smooth, oily body-and an almost floral odor, to the
liquor, which renders it delicious to tho senses, of smell
and taste alike, while its sparkling liquid punt]' leaves
nothing for tho eye to desire.
"Tho writer must remark that Messrs. A M. BivruoEn

Sc Co. morit the gratitude of the entire medical profes¬
sion, as well as the world at large, for having introduced
a stimulant f such unexceptionable purity andunequivo¬
cal power, both as a preventive and curativo agent and a
harmless exhilarative beverage."-Chemical Journal and
Medical Gazette, tul m6moa January 29

AMERICAN
LEAP PENCIL COMPANY,

NEW YORK.
Factory, Hodson City, N. J.

WHOLESALESALES ROOM
NO. 34 JOHN STREET, NEW YORK.

ALL STYLESAND GRADES OF LEADPENCIL:
of superior quality are manufactured and offered
at fair terms to the Trade. The public are invited
to give the AMERICAN LEAD PENCIL the pre-
for/race.

THE PENCILS ARE TO BE HAD AT Ali THE
PRINCIPAL STATIONERS AND N.liION

DEALERS..
ASK FOB THE "AMERICAN LEAD PENCIL. "

TESTIMONIAL. .

SHEFFIELD SCIENTIFIC SCHOOL, )
EHQmZEBING DEPARTMENT, >

YALE COLLEGE; November 16, 1386. J
I have always recommended tho Faber Polygrade

Lead Pencils as the only pencils fitted for both ornamen¬
tal and mathematical drawing; but after a thorough
trial of the American Polygrade Lead Pendis, man¬

ufactured by the American Lead- Pencil' Company, New
York, I find them superior to any -pencil in us*, even to.
thc Faber or the old English Cumberland Lead' Pencil,
being a superior pencil for sketching, ornamental and
mechanical drawing, and all thc ordinary uses of a lead
penciL
Theso pencils are very finely graded and have a very

«mooth lead; even the softest pencils bold the point well;
they ar.- il that can be desired in a penciL It gives me
great pleasure to be able to assure Americans that they
wifi no longor.-be compelled to depend upon Germany or

any other loreign market for pencils.
LOUTS BAIL.

Professor of Drawing, tc.

ALL PENCIL ABE STAMPED:

IßT "AMEBICAN L SAD PENCIL 00. N. Y."
None genuine without 1 ho exact nome of the firm

look to it N, too
^

December 13

jyrONDAT NIGHT,
MARCH 25TH,

POSITIVELY THE LAST PEEFOBMANCB OF
MIKE LTPMAN'S

GBEAT COMBINATION TBOUPE.
March 26_Iv

F. M. BURDELL,
QENEBAL

MER0B1ÄE BROKER,
TT7TLL DEVOTE HIMSELF TO THE PURCHASE
W and sale of MERCHANDISE OF ALL IONDS.
Office at thc corner of BROAD AND EAST BAY

STREETS, in basement of State Bank, where sampler
may be seen.
BEFEBENOEB-Mr. C. M. Furman, Mr. Theodore D.

Wagner, Messrs. John Fraser St Co., Messrs. Mordecai Si
Co., Messrs. W. C. Dukes Sc Co., Messrs. Gourdin,
Matthicssen Sc Co., Charleston, 8. C.
October 24_wfm6mo
A Treacherous and Deadly Foe!

CATARRH !
PAIN AND NOISES IN'THE BEAD.

Dr. Norton's ïïew Remedy
FOR CATARRH,

AND MODE OP TBEATMENT IS T13E ACME
OF PEBFECTION.

IT BREAKS UP THIS TERRIBLE DISEASE AT ITb
Fountain Head, and removes at once all tae wretched

symptoms of this loathsomo malady, such af Pain to the

Temples, Offensive Discharges, Obstruction oftho Breath-
inK Tubes, Repulsive Breath, Snapping Sounds ia tb*
Earc Absont-Mindedness, Mental Depression, Dimness ot

Vision, Sore Throat Hacking Cough; restores the sense

of Tasto and Smell und permanently cures the disease in

all its types, forms and stages, with absolute certainty.
This remedy and mode of treatment hie tho disease,

is peculiar. Lu consists of the inhalation of harmless li¬

quids from the palm of tho hand. The' immediate reliei
it affords is alone worth ten times the cost of tho reme¬
dies.
Norton's New Pamphlet on Catarrh is out Informa¬

tion never before published. Call at our nearest Agency,
or send a stamp for it
Prejiared by GEBRTT NORTON, No. ll Ann-street.

New York.

Dis. RAOUL & LYNAH,
.

CITY APOTHECARIES,
November 1 lhstu6mo Agent 1or Charleston.

BOYLAN & TUERSÎ
MANUFACTUREES OF, AND WHOLESALE DEAL¬

ERS in, WHITE LEAD, ZINC PAINTS, COLORS,
VARNISHES, &C No. 98 MAIDEN LANE,

*"ew York.
Orders by mail promptly attended to.

Marchai wfmlyr

-- -'..-.'v-

Unreserved Sale-pry Goods Fancy Goods, Cloth-
_Hy*JptoeÉ^ées "
BYJC&W. KAOX.r n >o

THIS DAT, si lo o'clock- A. M.. st tbeií auction sales-
rooms, No. 188 Meeting street, opposite tho^yflloá-, .

Hotel, will be sold, .. !77. "yu?&#m.
Tho FOLLOWING GOODS, received per recent ¿teanv r

ere from New York, and to which the attentionof tts
TRADE ls invited: - - ^.->r.

DEY GOODS. -..-^:'",.¿?'^f
LEÑOS, MOZAMBIQUES, Grenadines, Beregea, Printe,"^'

Bleached and Unbleached Shirtings, BrffttanU, Thun',
Jaconet Cambric, Nainsook and Swiss Muslins, striped
Nainsook and Swiss do.. Towels, Tabla .Damask, Tiheb,
Lawn, Bindanna and Madras tfowrtKwp'MXh; Men's, ',
Women's and Childrens Cotton Hosiery; KM,'Silk and'.
Lisle Gloves; Undershirts, Dusters, MantiBas, "Tláx'j
Thread, Spool Silk, Clarie's and other makes Spool Cot-'.
ton. Sets Ladies' Linen Cottars and' Co Cfc, Gents* Paper',
and Linen Oohare, Neck Ties, Umbrellas, Parasols. Sc. '".

FANCY GOODS. : . - ?
In eplondid varletv, comprising: SILE AND LEATH¬

ER BELTS, Belt Ribbons, Belt Buckles, Plain and Bogle
.Trimmed Hair Nets, Reticules, Saxony Edgings; Tcoth,
Hair and Cloth Brushes; Pomades, OÚR, Extracts,'8oape,~"
Tapes, Pins, Needles, Siw^irs, RazorStrops, BeadNeck-g
lace and Bracelets; Gilt Jewelry-in King«, Chains,
Necklaces, Brooches, Ear Rings,. fcc-y EBveiopflSTTCoyB;."^,
tc. " SS "

AL80,
KENTUCKY'JEAN AND OASSIMERE SACKS AND

PANTS, Hickory and Negligee Shirts, Linen Bosom do:,' *

Mian's Black and Drab Felt and Wool Hats; Men's,
Women's and Children's Shoes and Gaiters.. - -

Conditions cash. j* r
" MajccnSB

Kalmia Mills di Auction.
BY WAKDLAW & CAREW. '7

Under foreclosure of mortgagee, wfil be sold, on TUES- 3

DAY, 23d April, 1867, at ll o'clock A, M, at the north
aide of the Exchange, Charleston, S. C.,
The KALMIA MTT'T-S with all the Properly ano appur¬

tenances thereunto belonging, consisting of the several
tracts and parcels of Land, situate, lying and being in
the District of Edgefleld, South Carolina, amounting in
*«U to about four thousand two hundred and fifty-nine
(4259) acres, more or lens, conveyedto the «aid' Kalmia
Mills by John J. Glover and by Gustavus Volger, all pf
which said several tract» of Land are-now in possession
ot and occupied by. the said Kalmia Mills as the site of
-their factory, now In course of erection^ *Together with
all and singular the waters, -roter privilege«, richte,
members, hereditaments and appurtenances to the «aid
premises, belonging, or in any wino Incident or apper- .".

taming. ".....'.",!'..-7.'".,.-. '

ALSO._
.

All the BUILDINGS, MACHINERY, Toola, Implements..
Carts, Bricks, Lumber and Materials, now belonging to
toe said Kalmia Mills, on the landa arid elsewhere.. ¡9
This property is situate Immediately on the:South

Carolina Railroad, extending from near the Granitorflie
Depot to within one mile or the Bath Paper Mitt, and
eight miles of the City of Augusta, Georgia..on tho >

waters of Big Horse Greek. The Cotton}Factory (within
one hundred icet fof tte railroad) ls a two story Brick ..'
Building, one hundred and fonz (10» feet wide, by two
hundred and twenty-seven. (227) feet long, designed to £
contain ten thousand spindles and three hundred and
twenty looms, and is iour-fifths completed- .Tbsreare:; .%\
on the land seventy-eiflht neat and commodious cottages ¿
for operatives, completed and in course of arection;
first-class Steam Saw Mill in complete working order; a

good Grist MUI; a Carpenter Shop, with Steam Engine
and Boiler; Planing Machine, Toola, tc; Blacksmith
Shop, withe mplete set of Tools; Machine Shop, with
Steam Engine and Boiler, Lathe, Drill Press, fcc. - *-

The machinery for the Cotton Mid ia ol the moat
modern and improved character, mauufacturod in Eng- .". 7
land, embracing ten thousand Spindles, Shafting and...-
other appurtenances; süss, two Turbine Wheels or ons °

hundred and sixty horse po «er etch; also the machinery
for a complete Paper Mitt, capable of producing ten rx
thousand pounds of paperper day. - -.

(A portion of the machineryis o?, thè land, a portion
In thia city and a portion in England.) /'
Tho Paper Mill ia in procesa of rxmatruction andaooi-

aiderable part completed. ...:-'-
The Water Power for running the Factory, dejived

from Big Horse Creek, hr ample, extensive, and never- - .«

fai lng, and tho dam and other appurtenances are fott-: -.'.
fifth« completed. - j
There ia on the land Sawed Lumber HuificitJit to com-

plete all the buildings.
. .. ax*),' -yïL

GT ASS, TIN AND HARDWARE for all the buttdmgB
except the Paper Mitt The Water Power and all the no

oeosories of tote property are stun aa to adapt it for first «
class Cotton and Paper Factories, and capitalists are
afforded a rare opportunity for a good investment ??''>?:

Terms, which witt be accommodating, will be maie
known In a intnre advertís ment and on day of salo. ¿ 2
Further particulars maybe obtained cn application; >

B.P. EVANS, Esq., at the Mitt, or to '' > '.' ; i
- WABDLAW t CAREW, Auctioneers,

Corner Broad and State streets, Charleston, 8. C. .

March 18' £ ?:<;?ï, mwflitul ;

^yiLLIAM MORGAN, ;
' g'g

THE WILD HORSEMAN OF THE PLAINS, SP?'. '?fr.
Day and NigJM, at
MIKE LIPMAN'S .

Modern Clxcoa, citadel &tctisa»:
March25 -

< -tV^ TV: 1

SHIP CHANDLERY, ETC. .v./¿ :

JOHN TtXÖI
NO. 48"EAST:;BA¥^: V--'

BETWEEN BOYCE'S NOBTH AND. ^OUTH
WHARVES.. . ':':r

SHIP'CHAlîîDrSEÀNBC0MMÏS-
SION MERCHANT, T)ealer ándlmí a

porter în BUSSIA BOLT*jB0>fc^-
Manilla and Tarred Cordaee, Hemp "

and Cotton Sail, Duck ánffc^
Parcelling, Copper, Sheathing. Metal '

and Zinc, Paints, Oilsr Tar, Tallo^r
Snirlts Turpentine^Anchors, Chains,
Blocks, Boats, &c, &c¿ 1

' Personal and particular attention
i^iven io purchase and sale of MEE- rr
CHÁNDÉE AííD IflWDÜCE con¬
signed or trusted to my care; and ..

prompt returns mader
Ihwn & level's Patent Life Sav* v

ing Tackle and Boat Detaching Ap- )

Íaratus, for steamers, always on

and, and for sale at New. Ytok- "

prices.February 27-

KOTICK TO SAILORS OR IMMIGRA5T8, .? <

HOTEL OB BOARDING-HOUSE yTcypv^a,
- OFFICE CLERK OF COUNCIL, } -

March 13,1&J7. 1

Pt ACCORDANCE WITH THE FOLLOWING ACT OF :
the Legislature, passed the 20th day of December,

I860, all persons concerned are hereby notified to call at' .

thia Oflico and take out tho required Bcenso immediately.
W. H. SMITH,
Clerk of CoundL_

AX ACT FOB THE BETXKB 7BOXSOZIOV OT "*"FW AHXk.' ..."
nrniOBANTS IK THE POET AUS HABBOB OF OBABLB8- "".

?' TON.
.

L Be ii enacUd, by the Senate and House of Representa¬
tives, now met and sitting in' General Assembly, and by the
authority of the same, That ltshannot.be lawful far any i -.?

person, exoopt a pilot or public omber, to board or at- r.

tempt to boord a vessel arriving In the port or harborof.
Charleston, before such vessel shall have been made fast
to the wharf, without first obtaining leave from the maa-
ter or person having chargo of such vcaseL or from her
owner or agents.

'

IL It shall not be lawful for any owner, agent, master,
or other person having charge of any vessel arriving or ?

being in the port of Charleston, io permit ar authorize
any saLore, hotel or boarding house keeper, not licensed
as hereinalter provided, or any agent, runner or em«:

ployee ot any Bailor's or immigrant's hotel cir boarding, {
house, to board, or attempt to board,' any vessel arriving > ?.:

in, or lying, or eing in tho harbor or port ol Charleston, £ ,

before t>uct vessel snail have been made fast to tho whaxt -

or anchored, with intent to invite, ask or solicit the
boarding of any of the crew employed on such vessel.
UL It shall no. be lawful for any sailor's or 1mmi-

grant's hotel or boarding house keeper, or the employee
of any sailor's or im igranfs hotel or noardinx house
keeper, having boarded any vessel made fast to anywharf
in the port ol Charleston, to neglect or refuse to leave
said vessel, after haring been ordered so to-do by the
master or person having charge,of such vessel.

IV. It auall not be lawful lor any person to keep, con-
duot or carry on, either as owner, proprietor, agent or

"'

otherwise, any sailor's or immigrant's boarding house,
or sailor's or immigrant's hotel, in the ettyot Charleston,
without having a license from the City Council thereof, I
V. H shall not be lawful for any person, nothaving the

license in this Act provided, or not being the regular ..

a^ent, runner or employee of a person'having such, li- Sj
cense, to invite, ask or solicit in the city or harbor of
Charleston, the boarding or lodging of any cf the.crew
employed on any vessel, or of any Immigrant, arrivingm
the said city of Charleston.
VL The City Council shaU take the application ofany -

person applying for a license tr eep a sailors' or immi¬
grant's boarding house, or sailor's or immigrant*s hotel,
ia the city ot Charleston, and upon satisfactory evidence,
to them ofthe respectability and competency ofsuch ap- /.

plicant, and of the suitableness of his accommodations,
shall issue to him a license, which shall ce good for ono

year, unless sooner revoked by said City Council, to
keep a sailor s or immigrant's boarding house in the etty
of Charleston, and to invite and solicit boarders for the
same.
VIL The City Council may, upon satisfactory evidence .

of the disorderly cnaracter ofany sailors' or immigrant*'.
hotel or boarding house, licensed as hereinbefore pro- .' ,t

vide ct, or of tho keeper or proprietor of any such house,
or of any force, fraud, deceit or nneTepre^'ition, iain-
viting or soliciting boarders or lodgers lor such house,
on the part of such keeper or proprietor, or any of his '

agents, runners, or employees, or of any attempt to per¬
suade or entice any of the crew to desert lrom any vessel
in the harbor of Charleston, by such keeper or proprie¬
tor, or any of his agents, runners or employees, revoke,
the license for keeping such house. ..

VHL Every person receiving the license hereinbefore . - ,

provided mr shall pay to tho city Council aforesaid the
sum of twenty dollars.
IX. The said City Council shall furnish to each sailor's

or immigrant's hotel or boarding house keeper, licensed -. .

by them as aforesaid, one or more badgee or shields, on
which shall be printed or engraved the name of such .<

hotel or boarding house keeper, and the number and .

street of Ms ho el or boarding house; and which said
badge, sr 3hields shall be surrendered to said City Conn- ;

eil upon the-revocation by them," or expiration of any
license granted by them, as herein provided.

X. Every sailor's or immigrant's hotel or boarding¬
house keeper, and every agent, runner or employee of
such hotel or boarding-house keeper, when bearding any ;

vessel in tho harbor of Charleston, or when inviting or
soliciting the boarding or lodging of any w^aTTraTri sailor 3
or perron employed on any vessel, or of any immigrant, ....

shall wear, conspicuously displayed, the shield or badge
referred to in the foregoing section.
XI. lt snail not be lawful for any person, except those

named in the preceding Bectier, to i-ave, wear, exhibitor
display any such shield or badge to .any or the crew em-

ployed on any vessel, or to any immigrant so arriving in .

the city of Charleston, with the intent to invite, ask or
solicit tue boarding or lodging of such immigrant or cf
any of the crew employed oa any vessel being in the
harbor of Charleston.
XII. Whoever shaU offend against any or either of the

provisions contained in section l, 2,3,4, 5, io and ll, in
this Act, shall bo ceemed guilty ol a misdemeanor, and
shall, upon conviction thereof, be punished by imprison¬
ment for a term not exceeding one year, and not less
than thirty days, or by a fine not exceeding two hundred
and fifty dollars, and nert less than one hundred dollars,
orby both such fine and imprisonment.... ----
XIIL The word "vessel,"as used in this Act, shall in¬

clude vessels propelled by steam. ,.- ; -,

In the Senate House, the twentieth day ofDecemwr, in
the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-six. W. D. PORTER,

Presiden of the Senate.
CHAS. E. 8IM0NT0N,

Speaker Howe of Représentât!wa .

Approved December 20,18Gt> :

JAMES L. OHS, Governor.
MarehU

rpHE SACRED BULL

WILL APPEAB TO-DAY
FOB THE

Benefit of the
ORPHAN CHILDBEN OF CHARLESTON.

MarchSS \


